
Event schedule

Contact information

 

Phone General: +39 0474 976 000

E-mail General: info@worldcup-dobbiaco.it , Entries: office@worldcup-dobbiaco.it , Accommodation: office@wo
rldcup-dobbiaco.it

Address ASV Sport OK Dobbiaco, Via Lago 16, 01894, 39034 Dobbiaco, Dobbiaco

Website http://www.worldcup-dobbiaco.it

Organiser contact information

OC Office 08.00-17.00
Nordic Arena 2nd Floor Via Lago 16,
39034 Toblach

Race office 08.00-17.00
Nordic Arena 2nd Floor Via Lago 16,
39034 Toblach

Transportation 08.00-17.00
Nordic Arena 2nd Floor Via Lago 16,
39034 Toblach

Finances 08.00-17.00
Nordic Arena 2nd Floor Via Lago 16,
39034 Toblach

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Jussi Prykaeri (FIN)

Thomas Unterfrauner (AUT)

General Secretary Julian Brunner (ITA)
+39 0474 976000
info@worldcup-dobbiaco.it

Accommodation Sarah Dapoz (ITA)
+ 39 3408115366
office@worldcup-dobbiaco.it

Transportation Julian Brunner (ITA)
+39 0474 976000
info@worldcup-dobbiaco.it

Finances Sarah Dapoz (ITA)
+39 0474 976000
office@worldcup-dobbiaco.it

Sport Julian Brunner (ITA)
+39 0474 976000
info@worldcup-dobbiaco.it

Wax Cabins Julian Brunner (ITA)
+39 0474 976000
info@worldcup-dobbiaco.it

Chief of Competition Marina Rizzo (ITA)
+39 3294606186
marinaxx86@hotmail.com

Covid-19 Coordinator Irene Schubert (GER)
+39 3470840449
covid@worldcup-dobbiaco.it

Medical Service Dr.Francesco Coscia (ITA)
+39 0474 976000
info@worldcup-dobbiaco.it

Truck driving permissions Eugenio Rizzo (ITA)
+39 0474 976000
info@worldcup-dobbiaco.com

Officials

02.02.2023 Event Location Races

10:00 Training Nordic Arena

Event schedule (LOC times)

 

FIS Cross-Country World Cup
Toblach (ITA)
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Logistical information

Accommodation
Booking according the FIS Rules via FIS Online registration system (preliminary deadline 07.12.2022 – final entry deadline:
26.01.2023).

The OC would like to inform you that due to administrative reasons, also in this season the requests and division of the hotels will be
done exclusively by the OC.

We will of course take your needs and preferences into account as far as possible. To make that possible we kindly ask you to send us
your preliminary requirements and preferences regarding the accommodation as far as possible.

The OC offers accommodation (full board included) in 3* hotels (2* and 4* on request) in Tobalch and the surrounding area, located
between 1 and 15 km from the stadium.

Three stars hotel max CHF 125 per person in double room. 

Additional information about the accommodation will be given to the teams after receiving preliminary entry and accommodation request
or you are free to contact directly Sarah Dapoz: office@worldcup-dobbiaco.it.

Accreditation
The accreditation for teams/staff/technicians/officials/coaches/SRS, must be requested, like in the past season, trough the FIS online
system. They have access with their seasonal FIS-Accreditation.  Access to the stadium, to the varipous areas, ( Nordic Arena – Via Lago
16 39034 Dobbiaco) is only permitted to those persons who have a valid accreditation.
Opening times accreditation office at the cross country stadium Nordic Arena:

 02.02.2023   13.00 - 19.00

 03.02.2023   09.00 - 17.00

 04.02.2023   09.00 - 17.00

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Grand Hotel,1st floor 3 Feb - SPWQ Women's SP
3 Feb - SPWQ Men's SP
3 Feb - WC Women's SP
3 Feb - WC Men's SP

03.02.2023 Event Location Races

12:00 Competition start Nordic Arena 3 Feb - SPWQ Women's SP
3 Feb - SPWQ Men's SP

14:30 Competition start Nordic Arena 3 Feb - WC Women's SP
3 Feb - WC Men's SP

19:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Grand Hotel, 1st floor 4 Feb - WC Women's 10k
4 Feb - WC Men's 10k

04.02.2023 Event Location Races

13:00 Competition start Nordic Arena 4 Feb - WC Women's 10k

15:00 Competition start Nordic Arena 4 Feb - WC Men's 10k

19:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Grand Hotel, 1st floor 5 Feb - WC Women's TE
5 Feb - WC Men's TE

05.02.2023 Event Location Races

11:00 Competition start Nordic Arena 5 Feb - WC Women's TE

13:00 Competition start Nordic Arena 5 Feb - WC Men's TE

 

FIS Cross-Country World Cup
Toblach (ITA)
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 05.02.2023   09.00 - 13.00

Transport
Transport between airport and hotel

Teams arriving or leaving by plane will be transported to and from the venue, under the follwing condistions: 

Only one free of charge transfer per team from the official airport to the venue and one from the venue to the airport are
included. (only for the staff incldued in the staff quota

Please inform the LOC as soon as possible if you need a transportation.

At latest on the pre-entry deadline 07.12.2022  the transport has to be booked otherwhise the LOC can not guarantee to
organize it 

Official Airport :

•    Venezia (ITA)/ Marco Polo: ca. 190 km

•     Munich (GER)       ca.300 km

Other Airports:

•    Verona (ITA)/Villafranca:  ca. 250 km

•    Treviso (ITA)/S. Angelo ca.180 km

Only one tansport for one team from the official airpot to the venue and from the venue to the official aiprot is free of charge. Price for
additional transport is depending on the destination and only on preliminary request. 

Information shuttle service (Hotels – Venue) :

Local transport: Generally a shutlle service between Hotel and Venue/ Nordic Arena is not required. 

If you still request this service, or if you arrive at Toblach without your cars, please contact the LOC at your earliest convenience to fix
togetehr a suitable time schedule.info@worldcup-dobbiaco. 

Teams booking accommodation by their own are responsible to arrange their own transportation. The OC does not provide a shuttle
service for these teams.

TEAM Reimbursement
The organisers pay for the travel and living costs (accommodation, food etc.) according to the conditions mentioned in the World Cup
rules art. 6. ( for the Red Group and COC athletes (art. 6.1)
and for an additional season quota per nation (art. 6.4)) 

The OC  pay (per gender and per Red Group list) for the travel and living costs for the competitors on the current Red Group lists and for
the current leaders or winners of the COC Cups (1 athlete per gender) 

LIVING COSTS: 

Accommodation costs: Teams will pay directly in the hotel. The “Red Group” will be paid by the OC directly to the hotels.

The LOC has to pay for at least two nights before the first Sprint competition until at least the morning after the last Sprint
competition or team event if an athlete belongs to the Sprint Red Group list.

 For at least two nights before the first Distance competition until at least the morning after the last Distance competition or team
event if an athlete belongs to the Distance Red Group list.
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For at least two nights before the first competition until at least the morning after the last competition if an athlete belongs to both
Red Group lists and for the COC leaders.

Travel Costs Reimbursements:

Expenses sheets can be sent only via e-mail to: office@worldcup-dobbiaco.it. Payments will be done by bank transfer.

Prize money
NSAs are obligated for entering the personal bank information for each athlete using the athlete registration module in the FIS member
section

Due to data protection rules the data’s from the athletes have to be given directly to:info@worldcup-dobbiaco.it

The price money form is available on FIS Website:https://www.fis-ski.com/en/inside-fis/document-library/cross-country-documents
Bank information need to be complete; Iban - Swift Code - full name and address. Event organisers can access the prize money
distribution and recipients bank information. Organisers will get access only to information of athletes, who have earned prize money for a
respective competition. 

•    Income tax of Italian citizen is 20%
•    Income tax of non-Italian citizen is 30%

Waxing facilities
Wax cabins: available from sunday, 29.01.2023 from 10.00 am 

For entering the athletes’ zone (Frade) every person must exhibit the local or FIS accreditation

Cabin Key/Deposit: The keys to the cabins are available in a the WAX INFO Cabin located in the team area. 
To get the key you have to pay a deposit of € 50.- Key has to be returned on the day of departure. Addititonal Parking cards have to be
requested at the race office (Nordic Arena, 2nd Floor) 

Waxing trucks: teams arriving with trucks must inform the OC before 31.11.2022 about size, power and special needs for the trucks. 

SRS: 

SRS members will have the following rights for wax cabins:

SRS members cat. 1 have the right to order 1 wax cabin (15m2) free of charge.

SRS members cat. 2 have the right to order 1/2 wax cabin (1 cabin shared with another company) free of charge or the right to order
their own cabin for CHF 450

SRS members cat. 3 have the right to order a cabin (15m2) for CHF 900.

If an SRS member needs additional capacity, the company can order an additional cabin (15m2) for CHF 900.  A financial penalty
(CHF 900 per cabin) will be applied to the company which have ordered waxing cabin and not shown up.

 The companies must order the cabins within 31 october 2022 . 

SRS members coming with a waxing vehicle and requiring power supply will be charged CHF 100 per World Cup stage

The companies have to communicate to the OC their requests (parking size, power supply, etc.) for the vehicle

The Waxing Cabins and the Changing Rooms will be sanitized before the arrival of the teams. Teams and SRS are responsabile for the
dily clewaning and fully ventilation of the wax cabins. 

A garbage drop-off point will be organised where the teams have to leave all their garbage every day.

TEAM & SRS Catering 
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A free catering service will be provided for teams and SRS in the team area (EX Family Room- Nordic Arena ground floor) where we will
offer snacks, local food in form of buffet style and single plates. 

The teams have to sign up in the FIS online system if they like to have lunch on venue and not in the hotel) 

TEAM Catering Opening Times: 

Thursday, 02.01.2023        09.30 to 17.00

Friday 03.01.2023              09.30 to 17.00

Saturday 04.02.2023          09.30 to 17.00

Sunday 05.02.2023            09.30 to 17.00

Medical Service & Health protection plan
Medical facilities:

at the venue: first aid + Doctor

in the village of Toblach: farmacy + Doctor

Hospitals near by: Innichen/San Candido 4 km

Testing protocol by LOC or host country
TBC

Regulations of radio equipment/Radio Frequencies
The import, export and the operation of radio equipment is Italy is regulated by national law. Permits for the use of radio transmission
equipment must be requested according to national specifications. information www.carabinieri.it

Regulations of Visa
Remember that citizens of some countries will need visa for visiting Italy. Please check with your embassy if you need a visa for Italy

If you need an official letter of invitation, please send a request to info@worldcup-dobbiaco.it

BIBS DISTRIBUTION
The bibs for each competition will be delivered at the Race office,2n Floor Nordic Arena, from 08:00 am

Special permissions for truck driving (Sunday and night, other days with
special regulations)
TBD

Maps
Track Sprint Stadium 03.02.2023
Track Indidvidual Nathalie on 04.02.2023

Track Relay Gerti 3,75 on 05.02.2023
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